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periencs difficulty in striving to master him.

(J .)

;, A certain mode of bq, (p, TA,) in

which the roman lies upon iher [or ide].

(TA.)

il". [The bursa faucium, or faucial bag,

,viicl iC placed behind the palate of the he-camed,
and whicAh, lren excited, he inflates, and blows
out from the side of his mouth;] a thing re-
senbling the lungs, or lights, which the he-cameld

1rotrnudae from his mouth when he is excited by
lust; (~, O, 15;) a skin in the fauces of the
Arabian camel, which he inflates with wind, and
in vwhich he broays; whereupon it appears from
the side of his mouth; so says En-Nadr; and he
adds that it does not pertain to any but the
Arabian camel, [as is said in the M, and] as Hr
says; but this requires consideration; (TA;) [also

expl. as] the ;j [q. v.] of the he-camel, (M, and
lar p. 10,) which he protrudes from his mouth

when he brays: (H.ar ubi supra:) pl. oSUZ.

(TA.) - To this is likened the tongue of the
chaste, or eloquent, and able speaker; himself
being likened to the braying stallion-camel: (0:)
and hence they say of an orator, or a preacher,

tl;at lie is ;ii j 3: (,R:) one says likewise of an
orator, or a preacher, that is loud in voice and

skilful in speech, ;'i ' I Z. A [lit. le is wide,

or ample, in respect tf tius 'a~ ]: (TA:) and
one says, --': s [meaning Itis utterance

wvas sonormts andfluent]. (A and TA in art.
j.aI.) ()rators, or preachers, are also termed

LeU: [for ;i' j,]: and one says, ;i~

.4i aL'.., meaning t SucA a one is the noble,
and the chaste in speech, or eloquent, of his
)eplte. (M.) And in a trad. of 'Omar, (M, 0,

TA,) accordl. to A'Obeyd and others, or of 'Alee

accord. to lir, (TA,) Ljt are assigned to the

Devil, in his saying, i. 0 LJI 4 :, 

Q,tUa~ll 4.i [lit. Verily ',any of the orations,
or harangces, ar from the j:U: of the DerilJ;
because of the lyiag introduced into them. (M,
O,' TA. e)

i ; l:G i.l1 an appellation applied to a

certain .; [i. e. oration, or harangue, or ser-
mon,] of 'Alee, becaluse of his saying to Ibn-
'Abbais, (0, I5,) on his having cut short his

lpeecll, (0,) in reply to a remark of the latter
person upon his not amving continued his speech

uninterruptedly, UdZ 1k-,i [That
was a ;; that uttered a braying, then became

still. (o, 1.)

3L, Dfficut, hard, distressing, grieous, af-
flicting, troubling, molsdting,fatiguing, or rreay-

ing. (KL.) One says jl? j,. [An affair, or

event, that is diffcult, &c.]; from j'l !; j.

(Msb.) And ai; aiJ (;, M'b) A longjourny
[that is di~ cult, &c.]. (Meb.)

OlU The *padix of a palm-tree, that has becom
a span in ength; so called because it cleaves the

envelope: pl. lj. (M.)

ij,l, ($, M, 0, ]g,) fem. n;, and pl. ', (1,)
applied to a horse, WVide between the hind legs:
(IAar, Th, T, O,' 1,' TA:) and the fem. signifies

wide in the t1i1 [or groin, or similar part];

(TA;) and is applied to a mare: (IDrd, O, TA:)
and wide in the vulva; (IA§r, O, K1 ;) applied in
this sense to a woman. (IAyr, 0, TA.) And

Lp4o 1.itl j, applied to a horse, Wide in the

mnorils. (Lth, O, TA.) - Also, (0,K 1,) Tall,
or long; (T, $, M, O, ;) applied to a horse; (T,
$, M, 1;) thus expl. by As; (T, TA;) and so
too applied to a man: (M, TA :) and the fem., as
above, applied to a mare. (.) - And, applied
to a horse, That goes to the right and left in his

running, (JK, 0, 1g, TA, [in the CK, ;. is

erroneously put for Xt.i., and in like manner in
my MS. copy of the Il, with the additional mis-

trnscription of *.; o* for . i),]) as
though (O, TA) leaning upon one of hi a:ide
(JK, O, TA:) so ssys Lth; and he cites as
an ex.,

[as though meaning And I moved my posterior
in walking, like as goe thl horse that inclinew to
the right and left in his running: but this may be
rendered and I stepped wide, like as does the tall,
or long-bodied, lurse]. (O, TA.)

J1 [properly A place of cleaving, plitting,

&c.: and hence a fisure, cleft, &., like k;: pl.
&.& l. .p

see . _ - -'lo 3-* [The slit of the
yce]. (TA in art. v..)

"1I [said in the ? and 15 to be an inf. n. of

SJ trans. by means of i.L]: see A , in the last

quarter of the paragraph, in two places.

1. US, (1q, 15,) aor. ', (15,) inf. n. 'j: and
g, said of the ,P, [or tush] (e, 15) of a camel,
(9,) It gr~ forth; (, : ;) it appeared; (TA;)
as also ¶. (l in art. I:,.) [Sce also .. ]

,l , with the . softened [or changed into S],

occurs in a verse of Dhu-r-Rummeh [for the

part. n. UtJ]. (TA.) _- ,; U: le divided
his head; syn. .i: [meaning, his hair:] or he

separated it ( [.) [i. e. his hair] wih the AuL-L [or

comb]: (]V :) or l ,a. U;, in£ n. '~,, he

separated his hair with the comb. (AZ, S.)

_- And 62:, (S, ],) inf. n. ',J, (S,) He hit

his tiU, i. e. the place of the parting of the hair
of his head, (S, 1,) with a staff, or stick. (S.)

e t l Camel of the age hen the ,l 6 [or

tush gro~sforth: and so Z : (As,TA:) [or

aj, q. v. in art. 4jZb.]

;t (S, ] and * , (Fr, O, TA,) like

,&. and j'., (0, TA,) The place of the partg
of the hafr of the head. (Fr, S, O, 1:.)

1L A comb; (IAr, ;) as also fL
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and ;i, and tL [or *'.]' (] : the lut

also mentioned in the 1 in an. .s.)

see Li.

~..s: see Lt4 -- Also i.q. il;O;j (g;)

[i. e. A thing, or an iron instrument, with which
the head is scratched; or a thing lie a large
nedle, with which thefemale hair-drasr adjuts,
or puts in order, the locks of a woman's hair;] or
a piece of mood, or stick, [like a iskeer,] which a
woman inserts in Ier hair; or a horn prepared
for that purpose (TA) [orfor adjuting th locks

of a wmoman's hair: see ;l;.]

d: see tA.

1. JLI C and t ;:, The paLn-trea

ere, or became, oody ith ther fruit. (TA.)
[980ee also 4.] LiU J Ci;, [inf. n. i,

accord. to AZ, is syn. with &bl .ia4 [i. e. God
remored such a onefarfrom good, or prosperity,
&c.; or may God remove &c.]: (TA:) [or, as
may be inferred from what follows, the former of
these verbs is used by some as an imitative se-
quent to the latter of them:] and accord. to Sb,
(TA,) ', (e , TA,) inf. n. [ti and] tI-,

(TA,) is syn. with C [i. e. He, or it, was, or

became, bad or evil, foul or ugly, &c.]: (, TA:)
[but in this case also it seems that the former of
these verbs may be used by. some as an initative
sequent to the latter of them: for] one says,
1- ;, j J l_. [May mrmoal far from good, or
prospeity, &c., betide him], (,0,0, ), in which
t.mS is an imitative sequent to .iJ, or syn.

therewith; (S, 1i ;) and [in like manner] 1_..

J2 j i~; (0, ;) and, of a man, : ~,

inf. n. of the latter as above and in like manner of

the former; ( ;) and .I Jlj a.tpl .t[He
did, or said, ,what wra; bad or evil, &c.]: (l9:)
and V Lc ejh [Il i bad or evil, foul or

ugly, d&e.]: ( 0, o, .:.) and t-~ 1i;1 .
[He sat, or remained,far removed from good, or
prosperity, &c.]: in like manner: (15:) but Sb

intimates that 1 : is not an imitative sequent,

by his stating that the Arabs say e.3 i~

[Bad, or evil, &c., and blamed, &c.; or, more

probably, . $j 6 , meaningfoul and yly]:

(L, TA:) and [it is said that] t i signifies

Recovering (.'~ [for wlhichi Freytag appears to

have read il])fi,om disease; (0, 1, TA;) and

hence one says, *. - - s [as though

meaning Such a one is unsightly, being just
recoering from disease]: (TA:) and accord. to
AZ, ' t is [not an imitative sequent, but]

syn. with .: (L, TA:) in the phrase above-

mentioned', - is said in the 'In&yeh to mean
broen: or far removed: (TA:) or it means

reiled. (O.) [As indieated above,] &..,

aor. :, (LB, 0, 15,) inf. n. , (Lb, O,) also
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